
THE CUIITIC.

IWHO IS RESI'ONSIIE?
'llie people lu mime Provinces dom-i by the sen. have watchicd. witli cutier

il>' the pregress cf tie Rticl agitation, ,and have witla a few exception!
irrived at the conaclusion that the niovemient ias of a political, raillr 1iîaý
of a antre national or race character. So fair as hue exectatiomu cf Riel i
ceniceraiet, the>' have ne reason to cotidei the Covernanemiit, but they hav
good reasoma te dcmand il searching investigation as te the causes of th
'Nletis rebeilion, and te hlod tue (lovrnment respensible for amy sias c
omission or coammission of whicla it nay> bie proved gailty. Tihat the Hli
breeds band grievances lias been tacitly idmitted tîpon ail sities, but tuai, tb
"ricv.inces as set foith by Riel in lais so.cailcd Bill1 cf Rigbta werc sumch a
thle Govcrinent, could miel entertuin, catînot fer a moment be aiiowcd. Al
set forth by tae lIal-breed leaders, tlwsae grievamaces %vere :-)elay it issuinj
patents for their laands, refuai to dclpmrt iroin tîme systeni et survcy wliicl
prevailed cvcrywiaere eIse lin tîme 'feraitories, te miacet thîcir lacraliar view
and circttinstnces; failuare of tbe atuorities and utiiers 10 give iieni a
large a sharc as the>, tlaough. they wvere eaîuiuied te in cuaitraits of variait
kinuis ; dela>' iii settliag their dlaims to reci .v gr4snti aad te set asidi
reserves for the mîaintenaance of sclivols andi utiier insttutions te be maniage%
by their clergy.

L.ouis Riel ciaimied for the Maetis oue-sevcaatli of ait tîme landà in tlae North
INrcst, or te that proportion cf tbe procceds ta bce dcrived froin timeir sale
This, fin view cf the fact that Canada litid tivice îaaid for tiiese lauds, first t(
the liudson's Bay Co., andi secondly te tue Indiamîs, ivas a. prepos'il whici
ne Governitient lîad ami> warrant for entertaiaîing. l'he fact is, the bfetiý
ciaiaaaed ait the privik-gts and inmunities cf their ladian cousins, and at tht
sanie tinte danîanded tu be treated as white settlers. Tliciè duel positier
was la a grant nîcasure the cause cf the cielitys se biîceriy comîapiaincd cf b3
tlicai; and if the Government's faiture to ackmîlowNI!tge the Matis as bot
white sattiers and 1ildiaa wards was tîe sole causie for the Nortlî-West rabat
lion, our peeple %vilt bc prepared te waeigh mue factsansid place tue respomsi

-bitity cf he cutbreak uuaom mua slîemlders of those by ivîmoni it Was brouL;m1)
about. As leader cf the Opposition, the lion. Edward Bliake siiomalt probc
this iaatter te the bottutia, asceraisi the facas iii connaîctiom %vitît it, and pre
sent bis verdict of guilty or mot gnlt>', accorduîîg te tue evidunce adtluced,
eveai theugh timat evadence timouai î>rove the 0.,vtermamaaaî te hava donc thtc
best lînder the circumrstances.

%VIIY DO-N"T IVE SIL QUR SE-.A-FISII IN O.NTAjIZIO?
A New Brunswick commercial wnritcr iays aliat the reasoma iy time trade

in Cash between the Maritime Provinces and Ontario and Queabecis net grew.
iag, is that we iack time mens cf clmeap amîd sîîccdy transit. 'l'le freight
trains travei se ver>' slowly that merchauts are averse to tisimg tllem for
distant mnarkets; and the charges for express trains lre s.id te bie se laigh
that the cost cf rmcmdixg a car-iead cf fisia front St. John, il' B., te Toronto
is mort thaa the rirst value cf btae fitli. It. as ccmtended tuaIt Boston and
Portland, cwimg largeiy te injudiciocas railway management, are nmî sup.
plyimg with fisla cf every kind the maîkeas iii omir Upper Provinces, whicl
osight to bie supplied amoe cheap>' by the fasia dealers cf the Mariime Pro-
vinces. That the trada cf the places dcwn b>' tie sen slaould this be
handicapped, is a circunistance un lie regretied. Now ulmat attention has
been catked tin i, we hope our represtentaitaves au Ottawa ivili spcadiiy effect
such changes la the managemenrt of our Itatercolonial roa.d tOiat such restric-
tions on intercolonial trada wiIl bce removed, anmd il II fot tac atlowed te rccur
hereafter. The markets for sea-fisla ila Ontario anad Qurbec are fair, steady,
and lwelt wcrth having, and should natur.aily bin la ur hands, nul in the
itchinig patin cf avaricicus lyncle Saini. We in the Maritime P>rovinces have
surety weiglit enouga in the councils of the couantr> to sacure these mtarkets.
If mot, we necd soe ilcw blood ain the Couinions andl Senate cf Canada.

THE LAJ3OR QUESTION IN THIE MNITED STATES.
What the land question bas long I)cèn to the peasanur>' of Ireland, the

labor question is fast beconing te the toiling nmasses ef the Uniîted States.
lu the case cf the Irish people, indeed, the question bas more than once
been ont cf starvation or exile, anîd sa may practically lia considared to
have beel oe cf tMe or death. An alterniative se inhumaniy awftl is net,
il iu truc, presented ta the laliorimg clasas of the great -%merican Republihc;
but their prescrnt and impcndimg condition is umstisfactory enougli te Cai
fer thouaght and comment.

In the couantry south cf us, iva have cf late years witnessed workmen's
strikes cf enormoas ngnatude, and most cai2mitous in their cffects.
We have seen great mines closed down, and lin Bora instances flooded b>'
"strikeist ' wa have seen long-continued suspension cf work ira great nulis,
facturics, and woricahops ; and threugh ail ts, thousands and tens cf thon-
sands of mnr have been idla for months, and mot uafrcquentiy their famnilies
in consequence have been rescued from tlme brink of starvation oniy by the
peneroisity of the charitable. The accouants givan lu the press cf the staffer-
maîg an Ohio and Pennsylvania during the recent strikes there, probab>' give
smo adcquate idea of the widemapread and awfuut distrass which then prevaited
in2 the rnining districts of ttese. t*e States.

The startliag figurez lately puablislied by reprcscntauives of the Knights
of [aber, which is a IP-.erful and widely extcaded ürganization of laborers,
tell us that t.he uncmpioyed lin the Unmted States% arc to be nunihered liy tans
of thousands. Tiicy sceau almcst ancrcdibte %when rend in view cf the
apparent sctivity of trade, and the fair s9haro cf prosperit>' that the ceuntry
scems to b lecnjoying. The>' are certain>' sufcieatiy aiarrnîng te excite
deep concerta in tie mind cf the thoughtful and refiective observer.

Observing men miust needs notice tbat something is wrong in the pre.
vailiig conditions of the labor clenient in several of the United States, anti

Sin thc prescrit relations of labor and capital. Communism, the eccrct
"enmy of modern civiltation, begins to tear its unscruputous head-tte
ast harbinger of social disruption, and political revolutioa.
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e TIlE FRENCH CROWN JENVFAS.
. 'llie apronching sale of the ccown jewcis or France, ilatural>' calis

Ltento te that most simple, as %tell as perfect and beautiful tortu of mnatter,
8 thc diainond. l'le gcms which arc to bce sold will, it is cstimated, bring
S %%40,ooo,ooo, which w~ill lie converted into a fund for aged workimen. The

Sfanions I'itt, or Regeut, diamond vatued at $t,ooo,ooo wiil not bo sold -
i nor will a large siustiber of otiiers, of artistic or historical intercst, valued iit
s $2,6oo,ooo. Many of the niost valuiable diamonds have a carcer,-somie of
s thein no adventuarous ont. Thei Orloff dianiond, pmrchascd for Catherine
s Il of ]lsia, lbad bcon stoien front the cye of ai Inidian idol b>' a French

Sdeserter at 1ondicherry. The Regcnt diatiaond was obtained froin a slave
Iwho bcd purloined it from a mine, by carrying it ini a wousid which ha made
for the purposc in oe of his legil. Alter the proccss of cutting, which
l asted two ycars, tiais purest cf diaanonds was; bought b>' the regent Duke of
Orleans in 1718 for ,675,ooo. l'he kings of France wore at in their
crowns, untit 2Xapolton placed it on the bult of bis swotd. Titus it carne to

ibe captured by the Prussians at Waterloo, and restor-4 on the re-instate-
3 ment cf the Bourbons.

Th'le nionarclîs cf France tihewed thair national weakness icir disptay in
1 their passion for valuabte gemrs. Between the ycars 1476 and 1774, the

rnuanber of diamoîîds enumeratedl arnong the crown jc3wtls Nvàs 7,48Z.
) Dmrin-, the reign of Louis XI'. it licaine fashionable at court te wear
*costumtes, buttons, andI sword bitte à;rirkling wilà gens. It is littie Wonder

that the starving peasantry cf Franco were inaddened at tic sight of %veallm
beyond tlmeir powers of comprebiension, idly sparkling on the sword.hlit cf
sonie passing courtier 1 WVharever we ria>' think of the socialist'i enavy of
b is wcaltmy neighbor, we cannot witlibold our sympathy front theseeoppressed
wreiclbea who paid a tax ai the ver>' sait which thecy comisuiled. while tie
luxurionsq nobilty enjoycd imniaunit>' front public burdens. Napokcon 1.
botight nip ail the crown jewelti that his agents couid trce, and soon
brouglit together 37,393 precicus motOis. The sclling, cf these jeweis, and
the appropriation cf their vaile te the benefitting of the poor, is but a
restoratinsi cf veasth, to the descendants cf its former rightful civners.

In his speech at Mandalay, Lord Dufferin told bis Burmiese hcarers hat
Burmab titiler oame goverrament. For the pteient, Gencral Preatdergast alld
the mS,ooo troops under bis comamand would continue te enforce order, but
ha fait confident that iii the course cf a fcw montis a strong civil goverri.
ment sinilar t) those ut Madras and Bomnbay could be formed. Tme chief
positions wouid bo occuped by flritains, whaite ail the mincir posts were te
bce filîad by Burmese officiaIs.

Trhe Toronto Chamber of Commerce has been discussing the îuprovc-
ruent cf St. Lawrence navigatiou. The Lichine and WVelland canais have
been enlarged at a considerabie cost, but there are canais bc:ween thein,
at J3aauharnois, Cornwall, and WVillianisburg, which are se shallow that
vessaIs carrýying more than 17,000 busheis of grain canne proceed down
the river fardiier ilian Kingston. The tranta.shipmalnt thus ren.Iered nccess-
a?>' gives au ativantage te the American ports Oswego and Ogdensburg.
That the Montrent route is seriousiy affitcted thereby mnay be seen tromn the
fact that the tonnage of American vessels passing through the Welland
canai for Ainerican ports increased during the last four years frona 47,000
10115 t0 104,537, wvhilst that cf Arcrcaa, vessais bc' .id for Morntreai feli
fromn 332,000 te 142,000 tous.

The proqpect cf t.he seulement of the Fisheries Question ii far frona
ccuraging. The Presidcnt and Senate, who evidently are anxious to

iettle the difficmit>, have net the power te frane a titaty which affects the
United Sralcs revenue without the consent cf a majority cf the niembers
in the Ileuse of R.vpresentatives. lIn the latter Ilouse the niembers are tee
buasily engaged an furthering their cwit privai.- !interests, anad in securing, ia
vicw of their re-eiection, large appropriations te their respective constitu-
encias, to take the necessary time and trouble te investigate the niants cf
the Fislierits Question. Under thesa circunistances we have nothing te do
but te protect our inshore flshing giounds, aamd %lie Governmient cf the
Dominion is evidentl>' fa'lly convinced that this is the cniy course to prarsue.

Mir. Moody bas among the cvangelists cf the United States one conti-
perary who, hike hînaseif, haL, the facuity cf imprcsaing the musse. Samn
joncs, the great revivalist, is now at werk iu Chicago, and his couets are
daily incrcasing by scores. Not long since, addresfirag an immense audi-
ence in Chicage, ha suddenty siopped, and after a pause, ln which perfect
silence prevaited, ha requested that ail those preses. who had befere ieaving
tîmeir homes kncit down and offered Up prayer shouid stand' up. 0f the
b,ooo presenit but i i perlions steod up ; whereup>... 'ha c". ngelist leaned
againtet a i)illar as if for support, bis couaitenance assumed aun expression of
the deepest agony, when suddenty resuming his standing position ha cried
ont : IlAil tliose who believe in prayer, stand up." Net a person in the
crowded hait rcrnained sitting, and Sam Jone,, having tltus rivcted the
attention of his hearers, led off in one cf those bursts of song which at
once thrill and deli8ht audiences of the cbamater describied.


